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The Two Extremes
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< m.* day. a tew months ago. a man was

in the bank to close up one ot' the largest
deals we have ever helped to handle.

While we were busy with this important
work, a small boy came to deposit the pen
nies from his little toy safe. Hoth of
these patrons were given prompt and care-
ful service.

What could better illustrate the fact
that we are ready to serve all the pie
no matter what age. or the nature of their
business.

That small bov with his pennies may
some day be one of the largest depositors
in this bank -who Knows ? At any rate

t
it is our plan to give all patrons prompt
and careful attention.

Isn’t that what yoe are looking fur
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There’s a Satisfied User Near You
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About

Your home is worth more to you now than
ever before. Don’t let if get in a run-down
condition. If is much easier to make minor
repairs than it is a big job. Don’t delay too
long in having repair work done.

Ye give exceptional repair sendee. Our
past experience qualifies us for -u< ii work.

on will find that we can supply all of your
needs and that our suggestions will save cjuite
a bit of expense and annoyance for you

If your old home needs remodeling, or if you
are planning to build be sure to give us a call.
Ye will estimate on the job and it won’t cost
you a cent. Let us know when you want us.
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A Pair of
Gray Eyes
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Paulin*- GrayMin was too tired to
gu out for 1 11 •r ilinn.'r. She crept up
Hie sta.rs anil felt her way across
the hall, which w u> uulightcd She
fumbled at a kinili anil pushed ihe
Uuur oprii.

The familiar hulk of her eoueli Mmul
henealh the window anil she erulii|>leil
ilown on it, wondering for u iinniieiit
at the runglint's- of the cover anil the
hardness of the pillow.

She had thought how delicious it
would he lo slip down with ihe pil-
lows about her and sleep: Hut now
iis she lay there she found she was
100 tired lo sleep. 100 tired lo do
anything hut think

This eii* rlusting thinking—where
was it leaditig Loneliness and wear-
iness and a daily round of duties in
tld' cold, hard cjiy.

How gaily she had started out from
home! She could relneiiiher the bright
crisp morning when sin- had said
good In to lief mother, blowing last
kisses as -he turned down the ullage
street I Now she could never return
to the village again and tie- while
house that stood at the cross roads.

Her sister Margaret was married
and her mother had gone to live with
her In ( 'nlifornla.

She did not know how long she
slept, hut wl,en at last she opened
her eyes she stretched out luxurious-
ly tttill then lay shilling the air.

What nuts it? Unmistakably the
odor of tobacco *ame to her nostrils;
she thought she could almost see the
blue cloud and she straightened up on
the couch and gave a faint "oh!" of
fear. For there across the room in
her (hair sat someone -and a spark
showed where his pipe must he.

"What are you doing here?" she
asked, and her voice sounded very
iptcer because she tried to make It
sound ei en.

'He man stumbled to his feet and
struck a match and held It to the
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••If You’ ! Go at Orce " Pauline Said,
Blushing

V: - • • H of, b I ross at Ic r
\i : e h .irp" ~s she star* d
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I*. ■ :• . •gh* r • . . -• !up
at *1 s i . I, .1-■ y al.d • ■_ ;. :! a-

sta:. ( r- d ■ • g 111• lisi and
i no K* d into a lie ti cas*' t! at lay on
the ta !• e

I i - -n ti red and I just came in
and ay down rad thought It was my
i on'. i l.e • ' ~ ion i. I oil

" -he
si: ;*! ' '.l:g He e friet,dli grill eyes

'.t. ' ' .i*| " f.! like that, too?"
lo* a-i'*"i "I was s., so t, of it till, the
]"! *■: •-- aad ihe wreti licdhe" that
I I'a'i.e iii ■.f h..ut any dinner and sat
(low n II the 'la:!, her* J!Ist to think.”

She b:i'Led lOMurd the door atol
the:, the mpu was stronger than
tier reason

"1 l.iie a tltn sf.ive in my room,
and I in.ght male you something to
eat "

Itilt the mall With the gray eyes
Shook his head

"(ih no, our landlady would never
allow that Put If you would Ju#t
have dinner with me tonight? I know
It isn't done, hut just for that reason

because vve are hoth so lonely and
so much alike "

Pauline nodded.
Put when she stood In her room. he

i saw what an utterly mad thing she
j had done. Promised to go out to din-

*’ had * see

rHK DEMOCRATIC MESSENGER. SNOW HIRE. MARYLAND.
before! She imimi t even very 'nre
how In l looked. Hi* eyes were *;r:iv
;<in! Ills hair was brown and rtlfllcd.
She ilimiiklil In 1 I tail worn n him 1 sort; 1'
siiil lait uliat could olio toll of a
mail from that?

Why. thousamls of men hail pray
eyes ami wore hluo scrpe suits! And
sho had just said. "Vos. 1' hooaiiso she
was loiioly and tired of In rsolf for
company.

Sho wouldn't po
lint sho stood before her mirror and

hepati to hrush her hrown hair and do
it up In that lu-oominp way that sin-
had learned last week. She inspeetod
her host oho i s and took out a fresh
pocket handlierehief; she even looked
at her new hat with a question

Then ■•lie sat down, i>f coiir-e. she
wouldn't pu! What had she heen
thinking of? She would just tell him,
politely of course, that she had
changed her mind.

When a few minutes later a timid
knock sounded on her door, she an
wwered with her mind all made up.
Hilt Miss Swee/.ey. the little spinster
who lived on the first floor, stood
there smilinp.

"I want to Introduce you to Mr.
Peter Holland, Miss (It mviliiiv," M ss

Swee/ey said in her cracked hjh
voice, "lie used to live where I did
in I Imket I stow n, and he would like
us lioth to have dinner with him."

An hour later, as Pauline cailpht
the e\• s of Peter Holland on her. she
smiled hack at him nero*s the tahle.

PetWeen them Miss Sweezev kept
Up a continual chatter, hut words
meant nothing to Pauline when she
saw m a pair of pray eyes a message
of friendship, a pruwlnp admiration,
a warning id somctldtip that was to

Idot all these out and make life some-
thin): happier than she hud ever
known It.

FORCE IS NOT UNDERSTOOD
Principle of the Magnet Remains a

Mystery, Despite the Years It
Has Been Employed.

The exact principle which causes a
mapnet to take hold of metals and
cliitp to them with a force which over
conns the principle of gravity is, like
electricity, one of Nature's unsolved
mysteries.

We merely know that a piece of
iron which has heen electrically treat
ed will attract and hold various other
metals. The force it exerts we call
'mapneiism." and let It pm at that.

The most lopb-ul explanation would
appear to lie that an electrically
treated piece of iron pive* off a force
analopoiis to that .jiveii off by radium,
in that It will affect other pie.es of
metal without materially lesseninp Its
own power.

The name "luapnei" is derived from
the mineral "mapnctitc.” This, in turn.
Is so called heeause. It was tirst di'
covered ill Mapnes'u. MapUclitc is a

mi' .ral n . Piiet. of w h,. h loadstone
is one I f tlo lies! I,|.own varielies.

Distribution of the Races.
If w e sptak b\ eon! IT.ehls, (he real

> • '• 'ol ! ■ -•!.'>•> of I ill rope.
No- : S', rii a to the K o i,ramie,
"" 'l,' •' ii pi t of Soul h America.

••
' ' imi part of \s a. and \ustra

'115..1. 11. 1 last in .. of course. I.einp
vim ; thinly inhaldied. iin the other
' ' Hie vorid of e. i,r . onsists of
" ■ I- • of Asia, \ii t ually tin- w hole

\'t . and rsot of I'entral and
""'lt ii \ ' '-rii a The pl eat hlllk •■ t
■he ldi.tr rae. js

< Ilf course, cotlccli
' rate . iii ti e I pirn) • in • onr incut
I olir ! 11hs of the • lit it e While r.'o 1
ii'cs mi h-s th an, * tit!H of the
w li.!' l '.u.r! ! s ten'.torial area, iif Mi,.
, '"l" |'*'d r.'o es the y r-1' w are naturally
H e most I.tune ells, iivi.ip ill eastern
' s lid ll V: ' ' up 1~, I*l f hull olio.

The 1.10 ' s mill.her more
i '.o oi ki imi i i! . i th, | ~ s
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Wou dn’t a Tory Pet
M' • ' If a,-, over to

1 "U-.t, Ua I el' a I,d it . do.'
I ' 1 a- " ' n : . i.e ...

. I.'l. 11, , . ' . ',

■I .'- with t. . I:. 1 ... p: . I, „ ,1
' ' i • i V I. iv- a 1... .. .. 1,.
ha n ted hi a d. -t retu-ai. ! . !
'■--IP ' ne . • • . ■.

< \ tact | have .. \\ i. . :

las ." 1., derilllllded.
1 ' i oi expiiied

• o'l.ei . 1,1 V :.V. a tile, harp.
' "' H eir ami We l.ve ill

a 'i i ■ >■: amp! i aptirtment.
I’""In ''-ats |mc ipnp, ' a; r; : v re

I ' d liolc \ ; "we !i pet a dop t!,at
Ist ' too hipl tomd to live in a hum
Hat like this."

"Tclxa’s Tower"
TeNa's tower was at shore

fata I !. ah(.uit 'Jo vears prior to

I'.* 1T in which year it was destroyed
I ;. order Ilf the I'nitcd States povern
t• ' 1 It was Iso |,o,|, „|t)l ~

well 11*1 f, ct deep The purpose of the
tower wa. to aid In cxpcrimctitllip
with triilismlssloli of electric enerp\
for power and liphtinp purposes, es-
peeiiiili for experiments in wireless,
which v ere conducted even before
| pie knew Of Mar, on. A lattice
Work of- T eel was fop pet) |,v a lllllsh
i'ooiii sha|iet| compartment In whleh
then* was a laboratory. The dome was
envered with Copper.

Harmonious Consistency.
"Whitt is the meaninp of 'consist-'

elicy'?"
"i 'oiisistency. my son. has to do with

the liiness of thilips."
"I don't know just what you mean."
•'I will pive you till example."
"Yes, sir—”
"A freckle-fared plrl In a polka dOi

dress, leadlnp a coach dop."—Tounpn-
•owri Telepceun

MARCH 26, 1921.
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Farmers and Home Owners
of W'orcostor County ;ir* continuing to place in their homes the
host of all electric and ] tower plants THE GENCO.

One of the last plants we installed was for Mr. Harold H. Xock.
It is not only valuable for house, barn, stables, etc., with
with beautiful elefric lights, but it furnishes electric power for
on* rating many kinds of machinery. A child can take care of it.

LET US SHOW YOU

0. W. Wilson Sales Co
Kensey’s Garage SNOW HILL, MD.
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